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Winterization check list -                  Comments

Turn off main water supply

Open valves:

          Kitchen -  sink

          Bath #1 - Toilet, Tub, Shower

          Bath #2 - Toilet, Tub, Shower

          Bath #3 - Toilet, Tub, Shower

         Washer valves and disconnect hoses

         Hose bibs

Hook up compressor and blow out water lines

Turn off heating source on water heater (gas/electric)

Drain water heater

Attach sign to water heater - "Do Not Turn on without refilling"

Flush dishwasher and add antifreeze

Disconnect ice maker/dispenser on refrigerator (drain line)

Remove in-line water filters

Flush and drain all toilet tanks & turn off supply valves

Add anti-freeze to toilets

Add anti-freeze to floor drains and traps

Tape lids shut on toilets

Open cabinet door with plumbing on interior

Place signs ("HOUSE HAS BEEN WINTERIZED") at:

      Main water shutoff

      Kitchen sink

      Bathrooms

      Breaker Panel (turn off all breakers except lighting and heat)

      Washer

      Water heater

      Entry door/storm door/garage door

Close fireplace damper(s)

Set T-stat @ 55 degrees

Close valves on the toilets and water heater

Install cable tie on water shutoff valve

Set out mouse traps

Secure house and leave check list and company info
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De-Winterization check list -        Comments
Turn heat up @ T-stat to verify the furnace is functioning

Walk-thru the house and close ALL valves (including hose bibs)

Close the drain valve on the water heater (DO NOT open water supply 

valve at this time)

Re-Install or replace in-line water filters

Turn on the water at the main shutoff for approx. 3-5 seconds

Check for water flow to stop when lines fill (if flow continues TURN 

OFF WATER SUPPLY)

Turn on the water supply to the water heater and allow to fill

Turn on water heater power supply source (gas or electric)

      (Light gas burner if necessary)

Open hot water valve in a bathtub and allow air to escape

Turn off the water faucet in the tub and return to check for  water 

flow at the meter (if water is flowing, TURN OFF WATER SUPPLY)

Begin plumbing inspection in the Kitchen

Run dishwasher through cycle to remove the anti-freeze

Turn on the water to the toilet tanks and allow to fill

      Bath #1

      Bath #2

      Bath #3

Remove tape from toilets and clean residue if necessary

Re-connect the washer hoses

Re-connect the water line to the ice maker/water dispenser

Open hose bibs and check for flow

Walk-thru the house and and check all rooms and areas for water 

leaking - LISTEN for any signs of water running prior to completing the 

inspection

Open fireplace damper

Remove "House has been winterized" signs

Secure house and leave check list and company info
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